
Senior parking a problem 
I try not to complam about the parlung sltuatlon here at Meredith 

because I know how hellacious the problem of parking can be on other 
campuses. For example, my friends at Carolma have to make a two mile 
trek off campus to the lot where they park. At Appalachian State, one 

' parlung lot IS clear across town, access~ble only by a long bus nde. 
In light of these Issues, I should feel lucky that the parking space that IS the extreme farthesffrom 

my dorm is still w~thm walking dntance. And I do feel lucky. However, I am experlenclng a sllght 
dilemma w~th the senior parking sltuatlon. What's the problem? I'm havmg areally hard tlmejlnding 
any senlor parking. 

Last semester, ~t wasn'tsuch a b~gdeal. There were two less sen~orparkingspaces than there were 
senlors, so occasionally I couldn't find a space near Barefoot and had to park in the Pit. That wasn't 
a problem. A m e  afternoon (or midnight) stroll through the parkmg l ~ t s  was a nice diversion and, 
hey, I needed the exercise. 

But, this semester I'm getting way too much exercise. About 20 juniors who had enough hours 
to be first semester seniors got senior park~ng stickers 111 January, according to the secunty office. 
Now there are 22 less spaces than there are seniors, which totally throws the system out of whack. 
Now I'm finding myself darting from the very bottomof the Pit more often than I'd Me. Three times 
dunng one week, I was banished to the Pit after cruning unsuccessfully for a senior space. My frlends 
and I are starung to get physically vlolent over which of us has to dr~ve places and lose her parking 
space. 

I realize that other students have to walk a good distance to their cars everyday, but I did, too, 
when I didn't have the privilege of senlor parking. I d ~ d  my time as an underclasswoman, parking 
near Faucloth Street and waiting for the day when I could slide into a space marked "senior." And 
now that I'm fixing to graduate in three months, I'm bemg denied this upperclasswoman reward? 
How rude. 

According to theregism's office, "very few" studem graduate from Meredith a semester early, 
so most l~kely those 20 first semester seniors who just got their parking sttckers wlll be taking 
advantage of senior parking privileges for three semesters. In my opinion, that's not going to cut it. 
I don't want to be denied my parking privilege three tunes a week so another student can have it for 
a year and a half. 


